
October 17, 1939.

Roll call: Boughman, Jay, Tiptore and Weir were absent*

The minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Stoner reported upon the progress being made in regard to the I
Union Board Reunion.

President Mauck read a letter from Jay concerning the Union Mer
Service Personnel Committee. The boys selected were Edgar Siegel
Hanley Hammel--Sophomores, and Dan Chiddister, Paul Bucha--Junior
The service workers are compiling a new directory.

Richardson explained the method being used in publicizing the I
Men's Union and its activities Dan Drain will e in charge of p
and Emil Hanton is in charge of news stories.

Mr. Patrick announced that Arch Wtrd of the Chicago Tribune wil

speak at the Football Banquet on November 27.

Hutton presented the plan for Guide and Ushering Service Open F
will be held October 19 with President Wells and 11 foreign stude
participating. On Oct. 15 Dr. Briscoe discussed counselling servi

Hiller commented upon Pep session and announced one for 1iiday
5:00 P.M. for the Illinois game.

Mr. Patrick requested that we urge Music Series sales. Next da
will be November 3. Meeting adjourned at 8:20 P.M. after being mo
by Thomas, seconded by Hiller.

Approved: Si

President of the Board. Secretary of the b

October 24, 1939.

Roll Call: Those absent were Tipmore. Minutes of previous meeting

ad ad are hetova o o htee ry 8ariven. Arrt

Hutton announced that the Open Forums were not being well attern
The guide and ushering committee has been organized.

b oughman gave a report upon dances and announced one for N ovemt
which is to be a Masquerade affair. It was moved and seconded tl
"Warpy-waterfall be engaged to lay in the common on Monday, Wedr
and Friday afternoon, with "Doc Thrasher to play on Tuesday, ThL
and Sunday evenings.

It was agreed to approve the approxiation for a filing cabinet
locker to be placed upon the third floor of the Union building fc
use of various clubs.

Bill Rice a merit service worker, volunteered sponsorship of tk
club.

It was moved and seconded that we adopt the revision of the Ser
Merit Points. The motion was carried. Mauch encouraged Board me
to talk up to the "Student Quarterback Hour". Boughman moved meet
adjourned, -homas seconded. Meeting adjourned at 8:00 P.M.

Approved: Signaed:

President of the Board. Secretary of the Bc


